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Cyanides in Industry

Q.-In a factory laboratory onie worker is conistanztly
handlinig a sodiumii anid potassiumt cyantide powtder. What
are the risks, an?d what precalutions are advised? Wouild
the wearing of a mask be advisable?

A.-Sodium and potassium cyanide are widely used in
industry and, handled with care, are relatively non-toxic.
Danger arises when they are heated or acted upon by acids
or moisture with the resulting evolution of hydrocyanic
acid. They are poisonous, of course, if they find their way
to the stomach. In the laboratory, where these substances
can be properly stored and where the necessary precautions
can be maintained, their handling should not be accom-
panied by any such risk. They should, of course, be properly
labelled to prevent accidental ingestion.
The use of a dust respirator is not indicated, since it would

be of no avail against hydrocyanic acid if this were present,
and might give a false sense of security which could be
dangerous.

Beeswax

Q.-Is the wvax froin honoeyconmbs hatrmless to eat ? Is it
absorbed, and, if so, in wvhat form ?

A.-Honeycombs which have been made naturally by
bees contain about 4.6°b of wax. The wax consists mainly
of esters of higher aliphatic alcohols with chains of 26 or
more carbon atoms. From the high melting-points of these
alcohols, and of their esters, it seems unlikely that they
can be absorbed from the intestines when honeycomb is
eaten upon bread in the usual way. The experience of bee-
keepers confirms this view, and the wax is said to be mildly
laxative. There would seem to be more chance of absorp-
tion, however, if the honey were used to make biscuits,
cakes, or sweets under conditions which would cause the
wax to become finely emulsified. From the lack of reports
of harm resulting from eating comb honey it seems safe to
conclude that the practice is quite safe. Common sense
would suggest, however, that it is inadvisable to swallow
large amounts of indigestible wax from which most of the
honey has drained away. If the wax is absorbed at all it
probably passes through the intestinal walls in the form
of droplets of unhydrolysed wax; the esters of the higher
alcohols are more difficult to hydrolyse than the triglycerides
which are the main components of dietary fats. In modern
bee-keeping the insects are often encouraged to start making
honey p'romptly by providing them with combs made with
paraffin wax. This material would be equally resistant to
absorption, but again it might be partially absorbed if
emulsified by cooking.

Eggs and Delirium

Q.-A man with acute bronchitis was given nine eggs in
milk in 18 hours. He became deliriouis and walked out of
doors in his sleep. He has no known allergy to eggs. Could
the delirium be ascribed to the ingestion of so many
eggs ?

A.-It seems unlikely that the eggs were responsible for
the delirium and, sleepwalking. This number of eggs was
frequently given to patients suffering from a gastric ulcer,
and nothing untoward happened. It seems more likely that
the acute bronchitis was due to a pneumococcal infection,
or may have obscured a consolidation of the lung. It is
well known that patients with pneumonia, when very ill and
near the crisis, become delirious and may try to get out
of bed. They may do some injury to themselves and try
to jump out of the window. It is for this reason that the
lower half of the windows can be opened only 10 inches
(25 cm.) or so in many hospital wards. Nurses are taught
that patients with pneumonia must be carefully watched
and any attempt to get out of bed prevented, if possible.

Vasomotor Rhinitis and Antituberculous Therapy
Q.-Is vasoinotor rhlinlitis a recognized sequel to cotiz-

binled P.A.S. anld streptomycin therapy ? It developed four
days after thze start of a two moniths' course, anzd has per-
sisted. Wlhat treattnent is recommended?
A.-Although sensitivity reactions, particularly in the

form of skin rashes, are frequent during combined P.A.S.
(para-aminosalicylic acid) and streptomycin treatment, vaso-
motor rhinitis has not been reported with significant fre-
quency. It would 'be unusual for any sensitivity reaction
to develop as soon as four days after the start of a course
of treatment unless, of course, the patient had previously
received either of the drugs. Whether or not any unusual
symptoms and signs are due to either or both of the drugs
can be quite easily determined. As soon as it is clear
that the symptoms are persistent, both drugs should be
stopped. If the symptoms do not clear up, then they
are unlikely to have beep due to a sensitivity reaction. If,
on the other hand, the symptoms cease, then each of the
drugs should be started in turn. In this way the drug
responsible for the symptoms can be determined. In nearlv
every instance it is possible to desensitize the patient to the
causative drug by administering first a dose too small to give
rise to symptoms, and then progressively increasing this
dose day by day until a full dose is being given. Of course,
if the test of discontinuing the drugs shows that the vaso-
motor rhinitis is not due to either P.A.S. or streptomycin,
the usual symptomatic treatment should be given. Anti-
histamine drugs such as mepyramine maleate, 50-100 mg.
three times a day, should be used. Even if the condition
appears to be caused by one of the drugs, it might be
found that the symptoms of vasomotor rhinitis are so well
controlled by the administration of a suitable antihistamine
drug that the simplest procedure would be to continue
with the course of streptomycin and P.A.S. together with
the antihistamine.

Multiple Cervical Glands in Children
Q.-What is the cause of the multiple small discrete glands

in the posterior cervical region which are so commonly
found in rather poorly developed children ?

A.-The cause is nearly always infection in the naso-
pharynk, particularly in the adenoids.

Reactionary Haemorrhage after Antrostomy
Q.-What is the best treatnment for dealing withz a severe

reactionary haemorrhage following an antrojtonmy ?

A.-Severe recurrent haemorrhage following an intranasal
antrostomy usually comes from the large blood vessel about
half-way along the naso-antral wall, and this is implicated
as a rule only when the antral opening has been made
rather far back. When the blood vessel causes trouble some
hours after operation, the' inside of the antral cavity should
be cleared of clots by suction, and the antral opening
plugged with fibrin foam or gelatin sponge. On top of this
it may also be necessary to pack some ribbon gauze around
the antral opening, and also in the antral cavity. This is
almost certain to stop any recurrence of haemorrhage.
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Correction.-It is regretted that Crohn's disease was misspelt
in the Refresher Course article on " Indigestion in Childhood "
(July 25, p. 197).
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